MEMORANDUM

To: Morehouse College Students

From: Mr. Michael Southern, Director of Student Conduct
       Mr. Maurice Washington, Associate Dean of Housing and Residential Life
       Mr. Kevin Booker, Associate Dean of Student Life

Date: October 12, 2012

Re: Student Safety & Personal Property

In recent days several students have experienced situations where their personal property was stolen. These events have taken place in residence halls, academic buildings, and common areas on campus and off campus. In an effort to decrease further instances where theft may occur, we are offering the following strategies to protect yourselves and your property:

On Campus
- Use of ATMs provided
- Use well lit pathways after dark
- Never leave bags, laptops unattended
- Never leave possessions in care of persons you do not know

In Residence Halls
- Keep door locked at all times
- Report suspicious activities or unknown persons
- Report lost keys, thefts immediately
- Never let uninvited/unknown persons into building/room

Off Campus
- Never expose cash or valuables in public
- Never travel with headphones on after dark
- Never stop to talk/give directions etc./to strangers
  - Travel in groups when possible
- Finally, on or off campus be observant of your surroundings

If you are a victim of a crime or witness a crime contact the Morehouse College Campus Police immediately at 404.215.2666. Also, please add the Campus Police phone number to the contact list in your cell phone.